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BY TELEGRAPH.
Oar European Dispatcher.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
FRANCE OX THE ITALIAN QUESTION-AMNESTY GRANT¬

ED TO ALL GARIBALDUNS- ESCAPE OF GARIBALDI-

AN ATTACK ON I OHE FEARED-ENGLAND ON THC

CONFERENCE-FOREIGN MARKETS, ETC., ETC.

LONDON, December 7.-Tho Globe says the atti¬

tude of France rendors the Rjmaii Conference im¬

possible.
The Italian Government has granted a universal

amnesty to all adherents to Garibaldi.
Political affairs in Italy cause distrust in tho

London mercantile circles.
LONDON, December 7.-P. M.-lu tba House of

Lords, Lord Mayo deplorod tho Fenian funerals a;-

sanctioning murder, and said all precautions hau
been taken against disturbances.

lu the House of Commons, Mr. Stanley »aid that
no good could result from a European Conference
without a programme. Parliament adjourned to

February 13.
PARIS, December 7.-Roulradmitted tho desira¬

bleness to unite Italy, but it must never bo ob¬
tained by tho forcibla taking of Rome. At tho
close of his speach, Favro's motion for an inter¬

pellation of the t.overnment regarding Italian
affairs was lost.

PAHIS, December 7-Evening.-A Ministerial
crisis is feared on account of Rouher's speech in

the Corps Legislative.
FLORENCE, December 8.-It is reported that

Garibaldi has left Caprera. Another attack on

Rome is feared. An angry debate took place in

the House of Deputies on the speech ot the French
Miuister Rouher, in which ho said that Italy shou'd
not take forcible possession of Rome. Menabrea
said he had asked explantions from Paris, and that
an answer would be received on Monday. He ad¬
ded that Italy could only obtain possession of

Rome by the concurrent concent of France and En«
ropo, not by force. In the vote which followed,
the Government was sustained.
BERLIN, December 8.-A serious chauge in the

tariff of the Zollverein is contemplated.
LONDON, December 7-Noon.-Consols has de¬

clined to 92$. Bonds 70 13-10.
LONDON, December 7-Evening.-Consols 92

13-10. American Securities very quiet. Illinois
Central 88j; Erie 47j.

LIVERPOOL, December 7 -Yesterday Evening.-
Cotton closed at an advance of *d. Uplands 7$d.;
Orleans 8d. Sales of 12,000 bales. Advices from

Manchester favorable.
LIVERPOOL, December 7-Noon. -Tho Cotton

market opens steady and somewhat more active
under the favorable advices from A merica and im¬

proved. The Trade reports tho eales as probably
at 12,000; Uplands 7$.; Orleans 8d. Extensive
nales of American Cotton, to arrive, were made at

7Jd. for Middling Uplands. Other articles un¬

changed.
LIVERPOOL, December 7-Ecening.-Cotton quiet

but Bteady. Cotton to arrive is quoted at ?3¡d.
Turpentine advanced Gd.; new quoted at 27f¡. 9d.
Other articles unchanged.

Our Havana Dispatches.
[Br CUBA TELEGRAPH. |

REPOSTED DESTRUCTION OF WEST INDIAN ISLANDS-

TWO FUTURE MILITARY DISTRICTS IN JEOPARDY.

HAVANA, December 8.-It is i-eported from St.
Thomas, on the authority of persons aboard the
schooner Andalusian, that the Island ol St. Mar¬
tin's bas nearly disappeared, and tint of St. Bar¬
tholomew's has almost been destroved by a vol¬
cano.

Var Washington Dispat. hes.
THE NATIONAL BANK EXAMINATION- -PUBLIC BANK

STATEMENT-THE REPEAL OF THE COTTON TAX

OPPOSED BT THE SENATE-ARRTV.J. OF GEN.

SHERMAN, ETC., ETC.

WASHINGTON, December 8. -The National Bank
examiners, some fifteon in number, from all sec¬

tions of the country, havo been in daily session
with the Comotroller ol the Curroucy sinco
Wednesday last. They have devised a most tho-

rough and systematic process for tho examination
of National Banks. The examinations have here¬
tofore been verjT searching in their character, but
hereafter they will be such as .viii develope all
irregularities and rascalities. There are 1C39 Na¬
tional Banks.
Tho repeal of the Cotton Tax is before the Sen¬

ate Finance Committee, where it meets with oppo¬
sition.
The Danish purchases were before the Senate

and were referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.
Gen. Sherman has arrived and was visited bv the

President and General Grant. He remains here
three months.
The Internal Revenue receipts to-day were $500,-

000; for the week, $6,500,000; for the year, $90,-
750,000.
The weekly statement of finances show no ma¬

terial changes.
Mrs. Easti3, daughter of W. W. Corcoran and

wife of Hon. George Eustis, former Congressman
from Louisiana, and captured with Mason and Sli-
dell from the Trent, died in France.
Tho public debt bearing coin interest has in¬

creased sixty-two million of dollars; that bearing
ourrency interest has decreased forty-seven mil¬
lions; matured debt not presented, has decreased
four million, that bearing no interest has increis-
ed three million; making an increase in the debt ol
thirteen million eight hundred and seventy thou¬
sand dollars.
The amount of coin in the Treasury has decreas¬

ed eight hundred and forty-nine thousand dollare;
the amount of currency has increased tifteen mil¬
lion; making a net increase of tho debt of nine mil¬
lion seven hundred and one thousand dollars.

Congressional, Ati>
WASHINGTON, December 7-P. M. -SENATE.-No

session.
HOUSE.-After the transaction of «onie unimpor¬

tant business, tho impeachment question was re¬

sumed, with flllibustering. lead by Logan. Finally
Wilson withdrew his motion to table, and a vote
was taken on the majority resolution ordering im¬

peachment, which was lost by a vote of fifty-seven
to one hundred and eight. Absent, twenty-one.
A motion to reconsider and lay the motion to neon*
sider on the table prevailed, and thus impeach¬
ment ends.
A resolution suspending tho power of the Secre¬

tary cf the Treasury to COD tract the currency pre¬
vailed by a vote of ono hundred and twenty-eight
to thirty-one.
The House went into Committee ol the Whole

on the message.
Pending a debate on reconstruction, tho com¬

mittee to which Stevens requested several points
of the message to be referred was denounced as an

obstruction to reconstruction.
Stevens' struggles against the turning tide ex¬

cite adiuiration and pity. No one heeds the vin¬
dictive atterances of the wornout leader.
Without further business, tho House adjourned.

The Louisiana Convention.
NEW ORLEANS, December 7.-In Convention to¬

day while discussing the preamble and résolu-
ions denying thc statements contained in tho me¬

morial to Congress expressing a fear of a war of
races, a negro member, named Cromwell, declared
'that wo will rule until the last one of us lies down
forever, that the negroes were going to have their
rights if they had to seek them by i evolution and
bloodshed and in spite of Andrew Johnson or any
other man." Ho also declared "that ho was ready
Tor revolution." Pinchback, another colored mem¬
ber, deprecated the remarks of Cromwell, and auid
that the colored people in this country could <'ot
no rights the whites did not see tit to givo them
and that the talk of tho war ol' races was all hum¬
bug. He alluded to tho disparity in tho numbers
of the two races, and declared that thc slavcbold]
ere of the South had boen in the pnst and still were
the friends of tue nrgro, and that it was the pro¬
vince of the Radical Congress, not of this Conven¬
tion, to discuss questions of this kind.

Negro Jurien in Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, December 7. -Judge Darell. Uni

ted States District Judge has ordered that thc ju¬
ries drawn in his court be composed of citizens

irrespective of color. Dnrell was appointed by
Lincoln. Tho .Grand and Petit Jurors weir dis¬

charged yesterdar, and a new panel accordinp to

law ordered. .

Public Meeting tn Boston.

BOSTON, Decembar 8.-The largedt meeting ever

held at Faneuil Hall was held last night, to ex¬

press their opinion on the English treatment ol

American citizens. The Hon. J. H. Whitman pre¬
sided.

Reconstruction Convention.
RICHMOND VA.. DECEMBER, 7.-The Convention

Finance Committee, it in said, agreed to-day on

eight dollars per diem for members, and tho usual
legislativo mileage and oûlcers salaries.

Sclim-e of a .Steamer.

NEW YORK, DF.rF.MBEn. 7.-Tho Inninan Steam¬
ar Citj ol' Paris, was seized here to-day for a viola¬
tion of the passenger laws. The penalty fixed was

one hundred and seventy-nine thousand dollars.
The steamer gave bond.

Market Reports*]
NEW YOBS, Decembei "-Koon.-Stocks very

dull. Money 7 f f cent, premium. Shipment of

3pceie tins week $75,000. Gold 137. Sterling Ex-,

change steady. Honda, old 7¿; new, 7L Ton-for¬
ties 101?. Seven-thirties 104$. Tennessee Sixes
C2. Flour 10c. better. Wheat at 2a3c. better. Corn
le. better. Mess Polk $21 10a21 45. Lard firm at
12ial3Je. Cotton firmer at I7|c. Freights quiet.
Spirits Turpentine ole. Rosin-common strained
$2 75.
NEW YORK, Deccuiber7--¿'ce/it/ií/. -Money closed

steady at 7 per cent, premium. The impeachment
failure had a good effect. The Bank statement
shows a decrease. Loans three hundred and sev-

enty-fivo thousand dollars. Circulation eleven
thousand dollars. Deposits sevon hundred and
fifty-nine thousand dollars. Increase of legal
tenders four hundred and ninety-seven thousand
dollars. Sterling exchange quiet. Hold closed at

13G.ial3Gi.
Cotton opened limier and closed dull and de¬

clining; sales of 21 Ort bales at 17jJal7A cents. Flour
closed less active at an advance; State $8 30al0 00.

Wheat quiet. Corn mixed Western $1 33al 37.
Mess Pork firm, Í21 50a21 55. Lard firmer at 12ia
1SJ cents. Groceries quiot. Freights dull. Naval
Stores unchanged.
BALTIMORE, December 7.-Cotton very finn and

holders ask an advance; Middling Uplands 17al7A
cents. Flour firm. Wheat very firm and scarce;
primo to choice Maryland Rod $2 C5a2 75. Corn

unchanged. Oats 70a72c. Rye unchanged. Pro¬
visions timi and inactive for want of stock.
AUGUSTA, December 7.-Cotton market opened

6trong, but closed quiet; sales of 780 bales. Mid¬
dling 15c. Receipts 707 bales.
SAVANNAH, December 7.-Cottou not so active;

sales of 703 bales: Middling 15$c. Receipts 2013
bales.

MOBILE, December 7.-Cotton-Mrrket closed
firm-middling 15* cents. Sales of 2300 bales.
Receipts 2723 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, Docembor 7.-Cotton stiffer

middling 16 cents, sales to-day 4000 bales. Re¬
ceipts 1805 bales. Exports f>05(! bales. Sugar un¬

changed. Molasses dull and declined; common 40
a 45 cents; prime C3 a 64. Flour dull and unchang¬
ed. Corn quiet and firm-prices unchanged. Oats
scarce. Mess Pork advanced-quoted at $24 25 a

24 50. Bacon shoulders ll cents; clear sides 15*
cents. Lard very firm primo, in tierces, 13J cents;
in kegs, 131 cents.
Golc 137. Sterling Exchange 4U4 a 51; New York

Sight * per cent, discount.

Marine Report».
NEW YORK, December 8.-Arrived, E. B. Sonder,

from Charleston ; alao, the ship Lord Brohani,
from Hamburg, with three hundred and eighty-
three passengers ; lost seventy-five during the
passage from cholera, and twenty-five still sick,
being the worst case recorded. The ship ia order¬
ed to quarantine.
DECEMBER 7.- Thc steamer Thames, from Sa¬

vannah, reports that she saw on tho 4th instant a

buming vessel. Sho remained in sight of her a

short time, but saw neither boat nor crew. The
vessel was loaded with lumber.
The 3toamer Leo, from Savannah on the 4lh in¬

stant, took on board the captain and crew of the
schooner Antelope, f-om Wilmington, which was

abandoned. Arrived steamer Charleston.

The Kxecutlon o.'the Krnlans ai Unuclkes-

ter-.k Sol< iuii Scene.

On.-cable di.spd.'bes have already announced
the execution of he Fenians at Manchester, Eng¬
land, on tho 23(' ultimo. Tho latest papers, re¬

ceived by the China, which arrived at New York
on Wednesda', are ol'that date, and the main par¬
ticulars giv n are the following :

Tho exe ution took place at eight o'clock, ut thc
New Bail' y Prison, Salford. The fog had become
cxtrcme'y dense, so a« to make the recognition of
Allen, Larkin and Gould difficult to any but those
who w re near tho scaffold. If they niadoany at¬

tempt to address the crowd it was not observable
excet t by tho3e close at hand. The excitement
was intense, but no effort was made to creates
disturbance. Rumors were prevalent in the crowd
that it was determined to snoot tho executioner.
Nothing to corroborate these reports transpired.
J'ho prisoners were executed simultaneously. Thc
scaffold was enclosed in black cloth, so as to con¬

ceal all but thc head and shoulders of the persons
standing upon the drop. The arrangements of
the police were carried out admirably, and nu dis¬
turbance of anv kind was made. The'police guard¬
ed the river LrwelJ. No boats were allowed to

pass along or across the river. Business in thc
city was suspended, and traille at a standstill.
Yesterday Father Gadd again visited the prison¬

ers, who received the consolations in n very ap-

Sreriativo spirit. Gould maintained a very quiet
emeanor and supported his position with great

fortitude. At Inlt-past one yesterday afternoon
Larkin's mother, wife and children visited him.
His mother, previous to going to thc cell, was very
much excited, and frequently exclaimed, while
waiting in tho corridor ol' tho prison, that her eon

would not bo executed, and the rope was not

spun which would hang him. Two nf Larkin's
sisters-in-law, who aro said to have come from
Dublin, presented themselves at the prison gato
and requested to see him. but as thc unhappy
man had expressod no special desire to see them,
tho antin'ritics deemed it advisable not to admit
them. Allen's mother visited her non between one

and two o'clock. Father Gadd had a conversation
with tho friends of tho condemned men previous
to their being admitted to tho cells, and stated
that the men were preparing themselves in o be¬

coming manner to meet their doom. At a late
hour several women who wero understood tu bc
relatives of Allen ami Larkin were observed in the

tin son lodgo, evidently in a state of groat distress,
bather Gadd-resumed his attendance upon the
convicts at ten o'clock, accompanied by the Rev.
Father Quick. It was arranged that when the men
were pinioned and the procession formed thc Lita-
nv, the Miserere Psalm and the "Litany of Jesus"'
should be read, tho last named being reserved for
the final moment. Shore-, who had apparently be-
como resigned to meet tho capital sentence, re¬

ceived the intimation that, a respite natl Leen ac¬

corded him in a becoming spirit.
It has bee« stated that the Marchioness of

Qneensbury sent a letter containing £300 for tin-

family Of Larkin. Thc actual amount was £100.
This was contained ina letter addressed to the
Rev. Mr. Gadd. Therein was au enclosure ad
dressed to the unhappy men, which read as fol¬
lows :
My Dear Friends : W itli those few lines I en¬

close what may give some consolatio n to yon in
your approaching departure from this world. I
send you by tho hands of a faithful messenger
some help to your wife, or wives or children «ni

then approaching irreparable los.:, and give you
my assurance that as bng as I live they will bc
cared for as much as is in my power. Mr. McDon-
nel, thc bearer of this for me, will bring me their
addresses, and the nddross ct the priest who at¬

tends you. It wül he a comfort fer your precious
souls to know that we remomber you here nt the
alt ;r of God, and yon will remember that in Ihe
all-glorious sacrifice at Calvary yon were included.
Wc have daily mass for you litre, end if it please
the good God to call you to himself on Saturday
morniug. remember that thc precious body and
blood of the Saviour who will bc presented for you
before God, wiio jileases to call you on that day-
tbat blood so precious, which cleanses from all
sin. May your lust words and thoughts be of Je¬
sus. Rest on Him who is faithful and willing to
save you; anti rent on Him who was sacrificed on

th? cross for you; and h«~sr Him say, 'To-day you
will be with me in Paradise." Yet will wo remem¬

ber your souls constantly at the altar ol' Coil aft et

yotif departure, as well as while you ure living.
Farewell. May thc Saviour of sinners save you,
and grant his blessing upon yon on earth and his
salvation in heaven. CAROLINE,

Dowager Marchioness of Queensbetry.
At three minutes past eight o'clock tho solemn

voice of a priest repeating the Litany oi the Ho¬
rnau Catholic Church was beard, and thc head of
the procession became visible through the thick
fog, about thirty yards from the foot of the stair¬
case. The Rev. C. Cantwell walked tost, by tin-
side of Alb a. Tho convict was deadly pule : his

eyes wandered alternately from tho priest to the
individuals standing round. Ho walked with a tol¬
erable steady step, and uttered the response,
"Lord, have mercy tnxm ns," in a finn voice.
Next io him came Larkin, in whose appearance
confinement and anxiety of mind hud wrought a

striking change. He wa.ked with difficulty, ami
r-quired thc Buppcit of the wardensasho mounted
tho staircase. Se seemed to join mechanically in
the response, and as ho approached tho head of
the stairs he give one hast v glance at the- bbek
beams overhead, and seemed atiout to faint. Could
was the last, and he met his fate more firmly,
joining in thc responso with a steady voice.
About five minutes past eicht o'clock the door

leading from the jail -. ard to the scaffold was open¬
ed, and thc- same instand almost every head in the
crowd wa» uncovered. Allen was thc first to ap¬
pear. He was detidlv pule, und closely clasped a

crucifix. Calcraft at once placed thc white cap
over his face und adjusted thc rope. Meanwhile
the convict continued engaged in prover. Then
followed Gould, who walked with a firm step. On
coming to tho drop ho shook hands with Allen
and kissed bis riebt cheek. He, loo, was forth¬
with capped and place-I in tho noose Larkin was

the last to mount tho scaffold, which he did with

firmness, ami, indeed, with n'amile upon his face,
and. like thc others, be submitted unresistingly to
tho preliminaries. Trey all joined loudly and ear¬

nestly in tho response s-"Jesus, have mercy upon
mc ; Jesus, receive my soul." When the bolt was
drawn and tho thr »'bodies dropped, Allen was
doad in about a minute ; hut the death of his fel-
fellow-criminals was more painful, both Larkin
and Gould appearing to struggle some little time.
The bodies wero cut down at nine o'clock.

How the Pre«lden (Vs Message waa Kecelvetl
by Congress.

The Washington correspondent ot'thc New York
Tribune, speaking of tho reception of the message
says :

It appeared to have very Utile effect either on
the members or on tho spectators in tho galleries.
There were no demonstrations either of approval
or of disapproval, and the whoio thing fell flat and
stale. The only ripple of excitement was at the
point where tho President alluded to tho Demo¬
cratic triompha in the recent elections, when tho
Republicans laughed nt tho Democrats, and tho
Democrats returned the compliment in long, loud
and repeated guffaws. Shortly after tho members
got together and began discussing the document.
The Repiblicans entertain but one opinion re¬

specting it, which ia that it is a bold, inso¬
lent deflanco of Congress. They say it shows
a determination on the part of .Mr. Johnson
to continue in his present course, and, should
impeachment be attempted, to resist Congress
by every means at his command. They all
admit its ability, and the question asked by
almo.it ev« ry one is, "Who wrote i* for tho
majoritv ot people fancy they scu traces of
some 'Tine lioinaii hand" in its pages. They
say «it possesses the cunning und shrewd¬
ness of Seward, and the argumentativeness
both of Black and Stanberry; that it is Johnson
only in its spirit of menace, hostility aud reckless¬
ness. The Democrats, on thc other hand, regard
it as one of the greatest rebukes ever administer¬
ed to Congress, and sav that, as a state paper, it
has neve . been equalled for ability, strength and
vigor, and tl-at if Mr. Johnson will only stand on

it as firmly as he does on (ho Constitution, it will
totally annihilate the Republican party, boree, foot
and artillery. Rut they fear that he will not have
sufficient nerve to hold out against tho impeachers
and that he will be induced to make a compromise
with them and retreat a little from bis present
position.

Things in New York.

THE ORBIT OBANT KBETOJO-A BIT OF SEC ll KT HIS¬

TORY-EPISCOPAL CHI-Ren MATTERS-FAILURES
ANO SUSPENSIONS.
The Now York correspondent ol' the Philadel¬

phia Ledger writes under date of December 4 :

An event much talked ol' to-day is the Grant
meeting nt Cooper Institute this evening. There
is a bit of secret history connected with it worth
repeating. A few days ago the Conservative Re¬
publicans (such as Weed. Ravmond and their
associates) came together, and, after a free dis¬
cussion of the political situation, concluded that
it would bo a good card to break ground for
Grant. They wanted to be lirst in tho Held,
and the first to formally salute "tho coming
man." Their arrangements were made accord¬
ingly, and the intention was to call a

grand "spontaneous combustion" meeting in
Union Square on Friday evening next. Un¬
fortunately for their plan's, however, tho Radi¬
cal Republicans (such as Opdyke, Spencer and
Dodge) got knowledgo of what was in tho wind,
and so, not to be ontgcneralled. they determined
upon a flank movement, the result of which was

the call for the demonstration this evening. As thc
facts of tho ease are now pretty generally known
about town, the laugh is against, the Conservative
Republicans. The C mmercial Advertiser oí this
evening (Weed) makes no allusion to the meeting
whatever.
Thero is good reason for saying that the pro¬

ceedings that were contemplated against Rev.
Stephen H. Tyne. Jr.. for his alleged breach of
discipline (in the Stubbs case), have been dropped
hythe Ecclesia-tical authority of tho Episcopal
Church of this diocese, for reasons, no doubt, sat¬
isfactory to themselves. Meanwhile, it is worth
noting, the "breaches" are multiplying. Rev. Dr.
Muhlenberg, of the Church of the Holy Commun¬
ion, preaching in Dr. Spring's Presbyterian
Church, on Murray Hill, and Rev. Henry Ward
Bepcher doing the same thing this evening, in tho
Church of the Holy Trinity, over in Brooklyn!
Business circles' were rife again to-day with re¬

ports ol' thc suspension of this timi and that. A
manv as eight or nine houses wero mentioned, but
as it'is difficult to authenticate them, publication
o! names would bo improper.
Tho failures mentioned yesterday have intensi-

Sod the prevailing distrust of commercial paper,
and discounts accordingly aro reported closer than
ever in tho open rcaritet.

'

Tho banks, however, are

meeting tho requirements of their regular custom¬
ers with freedom. Ratos range from lj¡ to 10 psr
cent. Loans on call 7 per cent., with some excep¬
tions nt G.

Afluir» In thc State.

-Corn in Greenville bas again come down in
price to 75 cents per bushel.
-Hogs are still passing through Asheville at the

rate of two or (bree droves daily, on their way to
this State. Five large droves have airead) arrived
herc.
-Sevenprisoners confined in Barnwell District

Jail for various offences, effected their escape on

Saturday night the IWth ult. by breaking one the
iron bars and swinging themselves down by blan¬
kets, and are now at large.

Mrs. Emily Donthit, mother of Mr. 6. J.
Doutlnt, Ordinary, of Greenville District met with
a ven- serious accident a few days ago. She was

walking, it appears, upon a sidewalk in Greenville
by tho side of.which was a deep gully, and it being
very dark, she was unable to seethe walk, and
steped oft into the gully, breaking her leg bone
about midway between her ankle and knee.
-The Orangcburg News says last Monday the

Sheriff's and Commissioner's sales attracted to
thc Yillagc ii large concourse from every pari of
tho District. The general want of means prevent¬
ed jny active competition in thc bidding and the
prices realized, with one or two exceptions, would
not bear comparison evan with the specie rates
before the war.

-Tho following rcai Estate was sold by the
Cormniseiner in Equity in Lancaster District on

Monday last. Estate of S. B. Massey-One tract
of six hundred and one acres assigned to the
widow for Dower-reversion sold for $100 Ul) ;
tract ot four hundred and forty-five acres for
illiOO.OO ; tract of six hundred ava sixty acres for
$lôC0,OU : truct of one hundred fortv-six acres for
$500,00 ; tract of fifty six acres for ¿100 00 ; house
awl lot in tho village for $2725 00. One-eight
acio U>t fur $l(li). 1'Mato Susan Ranking-380 acres
foi SG60 HO. Lands of J. D. Mcllwain, sold to
foreclose .Mortgage-seven hundred acres $G00 ;
nine hundred acres $900. No sales were made bv
thc Sherill'.
-The following is tho result of one days' cotton

picking on the plantation of Major James Fiirse,
on Lower Three Kims, in Barnwell District, on the
28th ult. Eliza, two hundred and seventy-one
pounds; Mingo, one hundred anil Oftcon; Nancy,
one hundred and sixty seven : Nancy (halt bandi
uiiu bundled and thirty-five; Emily (halt hand)
one hundred and thirty-five; Tom,'{one hundred
and twelve; Daniel one bundled and forty-five;Rachael, two hundred and seventy-two Raul,
(half hand) one hundred and seventy-five: Bar¬
ney, two hundred and thirty-eight ; Rachael (half
hand) om'hundred mid sixty; Dillah. (halfhand)
one hundred #»*d seventy-seven ; Adam, two hun¬
dred ¡ind sixty-three; Thomas, two hundred and
thirty; Sa'ah, one hundred and sixty , Fed, one
hundred and ninety; Antony, two hundred and
thirty.
-Thc Greenville Mountaineer records thc fol¬

lowing sales at auction in that District, on Mon¬
day last : Thc Oliver Barrett, tract containing
two hundred and seventy-six and a half acres,
was bought by Re v. R. F. Whilden, for $1830, to
be paid on thc first of January ucxt. The israel
Charles tract, containing three hundred and thir¬
ty-four acres, was bought by B. D. Garrison for
$1320, cash. A house and lol, belonging to P. D.
Cureton, was bought by Mrs. Moise, for $720. to
be paid by thc hist of January. The above prop¬
erty was all sold under bills to foreclose mortga¬
ges, A tract of land belonging to thc estât o.'
Marlin Otts, containing t.vo hundred and twoutv
acres, was bought by Harriet S. Otts, for $107. À
tract of land belonging to the estate of Marlin
Otts, containing sixty acres, was bought by 1'. H.
Otts, tor $100. Thc two last tracts were sold for
partition among heirs, and on twelve months
credit.

On Friday, tho 29th ultimo, says the Barnwell
Sentinel one of the most violen! tornadoes that
ever swept over this section of conntcy, was expe¬
rienced about two aud a half miles auove Uris vil¬
lage. Its fury was confined to n ver) narrow
scope, covering in width about u quarter of a
mile. Trees, fences, outhouses gus., were levelled
to the ground, and some three or lour of our
planting friends, on whom it vented ita slpcon, trill
not bo able this year to clear their lands. On one
plací there was not a single nee lott standing. A
wagon was carrie l some forty or fifty yards, anti
stove inio atoms, and a large tree, after it was up¬
rooted, was carried sonic twenty or thirty feet from
where it grew and lodged against a tree, fortu¬
nately no lives were lost, but the extent of the
damage cannot be cstimeted ; even tho cotton left
standing in the fields wus spun ont a yara Ul
length, and much ;.f il twisted, Our informant.Mr. S. C. (.'ave, ¡i gentleman who cnn be relied
on, states (hal he has inver seen anything te
equal it, and thc oldest inhabitant does not recol¬
lect ever witnessing such a storm.

The Washington correspondent of the Sew Yoi!
Times write-: ? Official mformation from General
Cauby's headquarters, received here to-night, ist<
tho effect that a Convention in South Carolina ic
probably called, notwithstanding thc appâtent
failure at th st indicated, the retaros from the
interior show that a larger vote was polled in the
upper counties than on thc seacoast The Con¬
vention in North Carolina nillprobsbly bc fixed foi
the early part of January, and that for South Caro¬
lina somewhat later III ino same month,

-» « »

A l uge whale, supposed to be hom sixty tc
seventy leet long, made its appearance in HamptonRoads several days since, und did considi rabie
sj) utting, much to the delight of the Old Pointers,
many of whom had never seen one before, (t caine
down from the direction of Sewells Point, passed
within a hundred yards of Hie Norfolk wharf, mid
went on out towards thc Capes. It ia the largest
one seen in those waters for a number ol' vears,

A Genuine Ghost Story.
The pcoplo of Albemarle County, Virginia, an

much excited over certain apparently supernatu¬
ral phenomena that are witnessed almost nightly
at tho houso of a Mr. Moon, of Scottsville. in that

conutv. The matter has beeu dceniod of sufficient

importance to induce the Richmond Dispatch tc

send a special reporter to the scene of ghostly ope¬
rations. The reporter writes :

The interest manifested in the mysterious man¬

ifestations at the residence ol J. S. .Moon, Esq., is
still unabated, l'or a period of nearly ten moi.tha
Mr. Moon's residence has boen occasionally haunt¬
ed by the mysterious stranger or strangers.

Tlie first questions now asked of any one coming
from Mr. Muon's neighborhood aro, '-What is the
news from Mr. Moons? Was tho rogue there last
night V His last decided demonstration was on

last Tuesday night, when lie threw a fow stones at
thc house. 'Thecauso ot Iiis suspending his ope¬
rations for so long a time is supposed to bc tho fact
thatlic has recently had special reasons to fear de¬
tection. What these reasons are it would not now
be prudent to disclose. To publish themmight les¬
sen tho chances of detecting tho bold perpetrators
of these singular annoyances. Besides, suspicion
may now rest on an innocent man. lt is certainly
a very strange affair. Wo call ''the thing" a rogue";
and vet, it a rogue at all, lie i.i only a rogue in a

very small way. Ho has had many opportunities
to take things'of value, but one or two pounds of
sugar and coffee, a few small articles nf clothing,
and two or throe loads of powder and shot, are all
that he is supposed to have taken. It is out of tho
question to suppose that he wishes to do Mr.
Moona personal injury, an ho might do this at any
time. Nor vet is it probable that he is influenced
bv feelings bf hostility toward any member of the

family. That ho should expo3o hid lifo nirrlit af¬
ter night simply "for the fun of the thing ' is al¬
most inconceivable. What, then, can bo Iiis mo¬
tive ? The future may reveal
Those who have had tho best opportunity of

knowing all the facts of the case suppose that at
least threo persons have been engaged in it. Onlv
one, however. Ins ever been seen at a time. There
is a tall figure and a low figure, and another of
which nothing is known. The tall figure, we be-
liovo, is tho most daring. Ho is specially notod
for throwing lights n bout. Those lights aro of two
kinds. One is an ordinarv light, which might be
thrown from any lamp or lantern, and the other is
described as of à very singular character. It comes
into a room through a thick curtain, and shows it¬
self in a round spot, not much larger than a silver
dollar, illuminating only the spot upon which it
rests, lt does not remain long in one place, but
dances about with tho utmost agility. A lady who
has seen it frequently remarked that it is tho' most
curious light she ever saw, impressing her witu
tho belief that it was supernatural. These lights
aro thrown into persons'faces, and never fail to
blind them for the time.
That "tho thing" should have escaped detection

and injury is a matter of groat surprise. Many of
the gentlemen who havo watched for him are men of
tried SOOlnesa and courage; and some of those who
have shot at him are both bravo men and excellent
marksmen. One, we know, as reliable man as ever

guarded a picket post, had a fire at him at short
range, but thc shot waa without effect. Tho sup¬
position, however, that all the guards thought
the thin» ' a ghost i J incorrect. Whatever thev

might have thought before, they are inclined to
believe that he is a man, rince' he fired at Mrs.
Moon's sister. Spiritual agencio.! do nol uso stich
carnal weapons aa powder and hall. Fie has boon
shot at some twenty times, und, as far us known,
has never received the slightest hurt. Somowho
have shot at him hivu^ thought they heard him
laugh aloud as he ran oil'.

lt has now boen moro (han two months .tinco
"Ute thing" has been visiting Mr. Monn's prem¬
ises regularly night aftor night, lt made occa¬
sional visits all through tho spring and Mimmor.
lt has rocked his house, thrown strung lights
into his windows, battered his doors, broken'Iiis
window filans, got upon his house, rattled his door
locks, and played sundry other pranks, oven while
the honse and yard were well guarded, mid vot
h'is failed to be caught. Wc hazard nothing" in

saving it is the boldest, silliest, most successful
thing of tho kind that over was played in Virginia.

.HARRIED.
HARLEY-HUMMEL-In WiHiston, P. C., «ii thc

26tli ol November, by the Very Rev. Doctor HKUMINU-
H.vif, of Cbarloston, LUN.SFORD HARLEY, En., to Mis*
MARY ELIZABETH HUMMEL, oldest daughter of Wu,
UAH HUMMEL, Esq, All the parlies residents of WU
liston. *

BABUOH-WOIFE-Iii New York City, on the L'Tili
Ult, hy Rev. S. M. ISAACS. Dr. .S. BABUCH, of Camdon
S. C., to Miss BELLE WOLFE, eldest daughter of 8
WOLFE, Esq., of Winusboro". S. C, *

»¿-Tile Relatives« Friend« mid Acqualn.
tames ol Mrs. SAHAH ROBINSON aro reapoctlully Invitai
tn attend thc Funerul Services 01" ber daughter, VIR
OINIA HUGGINS, m Na 3S George-street, at 8 o'clock
TkitMorning. .December 9

H3- Tlie Relatives, Krlciids and leqnaint
anees of Mr. an 1 Al r-\ WM. THAYER, and ol 111ci i- rc spec
t ve ianiilicf, are respe tful'y invitud to attend tl«
Fiint-ra'. Services of Iheir Daughter, CARRIE WOOD?, a

their reiidence, No. ..! State-street, next corner firoad

This Morning, at Fl von o'clock. He .cmb tr 'J

OBITUARY,
DIEU, October 13th. st Intllantown, Williamsburg Dis

trie!, S. C., EDDIE, youngest »on ol Mrs. ILutVKV WlL
SON, aged b years.
Death found strange beauty on that cherub brow,
And dashed it out. There was a tint ol' rose
On cheek ano lip ; hojtouchcd the veins v-ith iee,
And the rose faded. Forth from those sad eye
There spako a wi'tful tenderness-a doubt
Whether to grieve or sleep; wh.ch innocence
Alone eau wear. With ruthless haste, he bound
The silkon fringes of th-ir curtaining lids
Forever. Hut there beamed a mi'.r
Ho fixed and holy from that marble brow-
Death gaz'd, and left it there ; he dared nut steal
The signet ring of Heaven.

Our darling EDDIE has left U9, he has (jone to the glori
ous home above, where all is Joy, and peace, aud happi
ucse ; no moro shall we near his merry voice in rhildist
glee; no moro fond mother will your darling eoiue t<
your side, with hi* boyish griefs, for sympathy, no moro
clear sisters, will you hoar his sweet voice ;.s ho ll«pml hit
evening prayer beside your knees, your Pet is in Heaven
no more, lonoly brother, will ho aliare your childisl
sports and plays, ho bas toft you too. Jesus called hin
hence, to dwell with him in Paradise, and at His sum

mons ho obeyed. And can we weep; do wo not know
th.a ho is an angel now; that amid that throng of Klori
ous spirit« aron ucl the throne ot Ood in Heav- n we'll Ant
our EDDIE' DO wc not hear his childish tone« pealing ir

melody, a» ttsafceud-i lu that grand sweet chorui o:

praise to Jesus?
Then mothar he comforted, your sou has left you bal

for a tims, and IB oven now clothed lu robes of apolles;
white, waiting, watching, waiting at the portals o:

Heaven, surrounded by bands of augels, to greet you a

the threshold of his God. Sisteni, you have lost vom

Pot but for a season, you too shall meet him in thecourti
of nlory.

Yes. EDDIE, we will strive to mest thee, we will praj
that when tho conqueror comes lie may find us ready U
eros« the stormy waters without lear, trusting to the armi

of Jesus only; and when we gather around the throne
father, mother, sisters, brother, all, will praisoour Jesus
Redeemer, aud our dod.

SPECIAL H OT I CES.
*«? THE FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURl B

OF CHARLESTON-An Extra Mooting ol thc Corpora
lion will be lick] at the Church Thic Aßemoon, ntl

inst., at half-pa¡>t I o'clock, on business cf importance.
By order of the President.

DANIEL RU KNKL, Ju..
December 1 - Secretary.

**-lN EQUITY. WILLIAMSBURG DISTRIC1
JOHN WATSON AND J. L. LANE is. ft. V MATTHEW-'
SHERIFF, AND OTHERS-BILLFOR ACC01 NT, HE

LIEF, DISCOVERY AMD INJUNCTION in paralana
of an order made iu the above stated ra'.o, Ibo crediton
tpt II A IiPER & LANE. LANE k HARPER. HUTSON
LANE k CO, BRADLEY k LVNE, and W. K. LANE 1

CO., are hereby notified that they ste required to prov
and establish demands, before the Commissioner OJ th!

Court, against the paid firms, cn or beforethe first da. o

February next, on failing so to do th. y be debarred th
benefit of any ircree in this cause

R. C. LOGAN, C. E. W. D.

July ti
_

lsmoTmoi

S3 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COL
LETON DISTRICT-By R. ALLAN WILLIS. Esquire
Ordinary-?. heruaa, BENJAMIN STOKES, Commie
.-¡oner lu Equity, made ault to mo to grant him Letter
of Administration of the Derelict Estate ar.d offoct o

BENJAMIN CROSBY: These are, therefor*, to cite an«

admonish all and singular the kindred and Creditor* n

tho said BENJAMIN CROSBY, late of Colleton District
deceased, that they bu and appear, before me, iu th

Court pf Ordi.nsry. ta bc held at Walterhoro', eu 'JOH

December next, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock ii
the forenoon, to shew o.uae, if any they have, why th

said Administration should not be grautcd.
Ulren under my band, this OfteenUi day ofNovornhei

Anno Domini, i **G .*.
lt. Al.l.\N WILLIS, 0. C. D.

November '£ mc>

».y OFFICE OJ? MASTER IN IlcjL'lT'i. COUR'
HOUSE, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER HO, 1 sr,:.-Sonic
proposal-: will be received at thiaOffice until Mi iiflny. th
IStb day "i December, 1887, at ia af., for the renting fo
one yrar, from the Isl of January, 1868, , i all Uli
PLANTATION called rawley's, situate on il,, East sid
of the Weal branch oi Cooper River, in St. lohn'-; Pai

tibi Berkeley, containing T:U 34-100 acres of swamp an

high laud. Bounding to the North on land« ol Thom?.

A*hby, to thc south on Cooper River and lands lormerl
ci Hamnet G mrdin, to t c West on Cooper River, and t

Hie East and Southeast on lands ot Samuel Gourdin an

lands of Francis Cordes.
Also, oil those three tracts ol PI'S E LAND, -iiuati i

the same Parish, . ailed the Hull Head tract, Three Mil
Head fract, and East Three Milo nead Tract, and cor

mining respectively 520 acres, 211 50-100 acres, and 1",
acre». FAMES TUPPER,
Deccmbei t wm ?'? Master in Equity.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. PRIZE
CASHED AND INFORMATION" FURNISHED.

1 he highett rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kind
oi GOLD AND SILVER.

TAYLOR ft CO., Bankers,
No. 16 Wall slreet,

October!'.' ITT NewYork.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«3- CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES

per British Birk YUMURI ure hereby notified that ahe
bas been entered under the Five Day A ct, and all Gooda
not permitted at the expiration ofthat time will be sent
to Public Stores. RAVENEL k CO.
November »1

«3-NOTICE T ) MARINEKS.-C A P i A IN S
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels tn Aanley
River, are requested not to do no anywhere within dlrec.
rango of the heads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAi
WHARVES, on the Charleston and Ss. Andrew's side c

the Ashley River; by which prccamtios, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bc avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Outee, Charleston, February C, 1SC6.
February 7

*S- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
the Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OIN'!MENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of the

Skin.
Price 50 rents; by mail 00 cents. All druggists sell it.

WEEKS k POTTER, Boston. Proprietors.
September IC niwily
**- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is thc best tn the world. The
only true and perfect Dy-harmless, reliable, instan-
toneon«. No disappointnont. No ridiculous tints
Natural niark orBrown. Remedien tho 111 effects of Ha.
Dt/es. Invigorates thc bair, leaving lt soft and beantiiuL
The genuine is signed William A. Uatehflor. All others
arc mere irritations, and should bc avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumorc Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street, New York.
$¥ BEWARF. OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr

«ar-NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOMY
attendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary emis¬
sions, loss of semen, .pcrniatorrhooa, loss of power, dizzy
head, loss of memory, and threatened Impotence and Im¬

becility, find a sovereign cure In HUMPHREYS HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of the most valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at once the root of the matter, tone up thc

system, arrest thc discharges, and impart vigor and en¬

ergy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price $.1 per package of six
b.ixes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by druggists,
and sent by mail on receipt ot prtco. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 569 ."ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

««.OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY
HALL.CHARLESTON. NOVEMBER 20. 18t>7.-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-The
following extrai ts from Ordinance and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Council, is published for the information of

nil owner-: ol' property and builders:

Bec. IV. NO owner or builder of any boase or struc¬
ture in the City, shall dig or lay the foundation thereof
in Iront of any street, lane, alley or court, or shall erect
any wall or fence fronting as aforesaid, before be shall
have applied to tho City surveyor, who shall lay off and
mark out the true front line or boundary of such street,
lane, alley, or court, and give a certificate thereof to tho
own'-r or builder, for which services Uro City Surveyor
shall be paid, by the said owner or builder, thc sum
affixed thereto in the table of fees contained in this Ordi¬
nance.

Ssc. V. fi anypenou shall commence any founda¬
tion, building, wall, or fence upon any lot or piece of
(rround adjoining tho line of any street, lane, alley or
ont t within tho city, uul having made application to
the City Snrvevor, and before thc line of street shall
havo been laid oil' and marked out by the City surveyor
in the maimer above directed, or contrary' to thc line
so laid off ami marked out, every such person, as well
employer, ns master-builder, snail, for every such of¬
fence, forfeit and pay the sum not exceeding Ive hun¬
dred dollars; and, moreover, all buildings and work
done or put up without Biich application to thc City Sur¬
veyor, or contrary to the line of street which shah be
hid off i.nd marked out hy him, shall be demolished by
oreler of tho City Council at tho charge and exjienflo of
the person herein offending, as aforesaid.

The following resolution was offered by Alderman H.
Gerdts, January 'J, 186il, and unanimously adopted by
thc City Council.
Resolved. That public notice be given, that if any per¬

son intends lo erect a building in the burnt districts, he
shall lirnt apply to City Council and ascertain whether
ur not the Cl y intend:* to widen said streets.

Louis J. DARBOT.
November 90

'

city Civil Engineer.

«s-A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO ITF.-t
country home, alter a sojourn of a lew months latte

city, waa hardly recognized by her friends, in placo ot

a coarse, rnstic, Unshod face, alic had « soft ruby corr-

plcxion of utmost marble smoothness, and instead
Iw nty-threc she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in»
<;ulry as to the raino of so gr?at a change, she platniy
told thom thnt she used tho C lHCAasTAN BALM, anu
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.

By Ita iH.^ any Lady or Gentleme n can Improve their per«
ional appearance an hundred fold. It lt staple in it »

combination, ns Nature herself la simple, yet nnsurpaas-
cd in Its efficacy in drawing impurities from, nlso heal¬

ing, cloan-ing and beautifying tho skin and complexion.
By its directa otlon on the cuticle it draws from it all its»

impurities, kindly hea'ing the aame, and leaving the sur.

face as Nature Intended it «ho lld bo-clear, soft, smrxth
and beautiful. Price Si, sent ny Mall or Express, on ie-

ceipt "I au nrdor, by
W. L. CLARK ft CO., Chemists,

No. 'I West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
I hr* only Amcricnn Agents for the pale of the same.

Varch till I jr

89- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHJOD.-An Essay lor

Young Men on tho Crime of Solitude, and the Physio¬
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which creato Im¬

pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Sent in scaled letter envelapes, tree of clmrge.
Address Dn. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 2G 3mos

A Cough, a Cold, or a Hore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be checked.

If allowed to continue,
Initution oT Hie Lungs, a l'eruiancnt

Tin-out Disease, or Consumption,
is olteu the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct Influence to the ports, give immediate
relict. For llroiirhltls, Asthma, Catarrh,
Consumptive- and Throat Diseases, Troches
arc useel with always good SUCTOBH.

Singers und Public Speakers use them to
clear and strengthen the voice.
Obtain only "BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES," and do

not take any of the Worthless Imitations that may bc of¬
fered. F.,r -ale b) I'OWIK .v MOISK,

No. ir.1 MEETING STREBT,
Opposite Charleston hotel.

October 2fl mwflrno

* PrcTenlioii is Hctter than Cure."

DR. lil CORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

VPPnOVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
Hie i- lench Medical Faculty, as thc only sate and

?(.fallible tniMoic against Infection from Special Diseases.
Ibis invfeinablc preparation is suited for either sex, and
has proved, (rom ample experience, the most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for in the Medical World. Il
isedaccoi ling to directions every posslblMty of danger
nay be avoided; a single application will radically nea.
iraftze the venereal virus, expel nil impurities from the
absorbent véasela, aud render contamination impossible*.
Pe wise II lune, and at a very small outlay, save hours ol
untold bodily and mentaltornieut.-f.
This mi't reliable specific, KO universally adopted In

tito Old Woild, is now ottered for aale ior the aral time in
America by F. A. DUI'ORT .M CO., only authorize I
Agents for thc United Staten.

Price i:¡ per bottle. Largo botllo, double rire, S5.
The usual discount lo thc trade. Sent, socurr-L

packed, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPeiRT CO.,
Sol.- Agenta for Or. Rirord's P. L,

May 2*2 ijr No. 12 Gold Street. New York.

1)IA«IO-PORTKS-GUANO, sttl'ARK AND
UPRIGHT--Which are now acknowledged to be,

IA: the Leading Artists in thu country, SUPERIOR TO
ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. Theta Instruments pos¬
sess every mOdOTU improvement, are of the largest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety of style. Each has the lull
METALLICFRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS (Willi or with-
,iit the afraile arrangement'. Each has tho FRENCH
GEA .1) ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
other in ra) iii execution, i bose Instruments aro all
SEVI.N, SdT.N AND A QCASTER and SEVEN ANO A TUIHI)
OCTAVES-, constructed of THOROUGHLY SEASONED WOOD,
and nf the finest and best material. ForoREAT POWEB,
«INCIINO QUALITIES, BWF.ETNESS and ponrrt OF TONE
throuu'hout tin enUre BEQTSTER :ELEGANCE OF FINISH
andGIir-AT DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes of Messrs.
JENNYS ft SON are unsurpassed hy snv oilier linkers in
the WORLD, anti have taken tbs HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBI i ED. Ti-o same facilities which
enable this linn loproduce aSUl'ERIOH INSTRUMENT,
also enable th* in to offer their I'l \NO-FOUTEs to the
public ::t TWENTY err. C-CNT. lower than auy other I IRST-

LASs manufacturer in tht country.
Tho spécial intention of Dealers, Teachers and others

is invited to the examination of these Piun is before mak-
lng their select ion elsewhere. Even Instrument ¡9 fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu¬
lars -cut tu nil parts ci thc country upon appj-cation. Ad¬
dles*, JENNYS .v SONS,

No«. 2n:; and i i5 Esst -Jlst st "ork.
Between '.'d and 3.1 Avenues. Newreet.

>-..teniber 'il_ijr
nAIIXVVK1.L SENTINEL

I. AN EXCELLENT ADVERTlslNtrTfEDirM. LEI
Merchants and business men try it tor s few months

'.No risk no gabi." Send on your'cards and increati
your trade this tall. There's nothing to equal Printer'-
ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-S3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the me of fi per tqaare o:

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards ol ten lines or less, at the rate of $10 for tlire..

months.
Contracts by the year or for six months, allowing prlv

liege of changing on more favorable term«. Address
. .

EDWA Itu A. BRONSON,
November bj Ifubllsaei >uK*ropn«toci

I_FOR SAU._
FOR SALS, TH UKI: WORK OXEN AND

WAGON, in good condition. Apply at No. 67
AMERICA-STREET. 1* December 9

CLOTHING.
SPECIAL NOTICE!

A

WE ARE OUR OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR

STOCK OF HEAVY CLOTHING before January
1st, we stall offer thc same for

TWENTY-FIVE DAYS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER 7TH, AT

Less than Ihe Cost to Manufacture,
And lower Utan the same quality of Clothing waa ever

sold in this city. All garments msde by ourselves
warranted equal to ordered work.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS,
A Black Suit-Sack and Pants.
FOR XNINE DOLLARS

A Mixed Suit-Sack, Panta and Vest.
FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS

A Ribbed Cassitrere Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest.
FOR TEN DOLLARS EACH

A Lot of Cassimere sacks, lately sold at $12 to $20.
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.

A Scotch Cessimerc Sack, lately sold at $20 and $25.
FOR TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS

A Brown Mixed Cssshnere Suit-Ssck, Pants and Vest,
lately sold at $40.

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
A Fine Dark Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest, lately sold at $37.
Over Sacks at prices from $7 to $40.
Custom-made English Frocks
Custom-made English Walking Coats
Side Band Pants, largo and small leg?.

FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirt.!, Merino and Shaker Flannel
Shirta and Drawers, Hosiery, Cloves, Ties, Bows, Ac,

Ac, allât Reduced Prices.
FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

A lot of Undershirts and Drawers, lately sold at $2.00
each.

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH
A lot of Undershirts and Drawers, lately sold at $1.50

each.

ONE PRICE.

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS i PARO,
270 KI3STO-,

CORNER OP HASEL STREET,
CIIABLB8TON, 8. C.

Dccemlrar 7

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WILLIAM G. WHILDËN & CO.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR

Large and Varied Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOR SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OFi

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL
VER AND PLATED WARE of all kinds and patterns
FANCY OOCDS, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDEI
BOXES, CIGAR STANDS, and TOBACCO BOXES,
CUT AND PRESSED GLASSWARE of all styles and

descriptions.
WHITE AND DECORATED

TEA, DI1ER MD UMBER SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CROCKERY AND EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

CLOCKS,
MARBLE, IRON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY

FRAMES.
November 12

_

GLASSWARE ! GLASSWARE ! !
TVTOW OPEN AND FOR SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
JN of CUT AND PRESSED GOBLETS, TUMBLERS,
CHAMPAGNE, CLARET and WINE GLASSES.

GOBLETS
From $2 50 per dozen to $12.
TUMBLERS
From 7ÚC to $3 50.

sff Housekeepers will please call and examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 25:1 KING, corner Beaufaiu streets.

November 14
_

TOOTH & NAIL BRUSHES,
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

JjlOR SALE LOW AT

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.
November 14

LADIES' AND GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS,
A T ALL PRICES, FROM $1 TO %, LESS THAÎ
J\_ New York gold prices.

ALSO,
A lull aesortmeut of fine FRENCH AND ENGLISI

PORTEMO::AIES, gilt bound, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 253 KING, corner Beaufain streets.

November 14

TINWARE
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS >2 PT., PER DOZEN
54c.; 1 pt. 66c ; 3 pt. 91; lqrt. 75c; 2 art $1.22;

qrt. $1.38; 4 qrt. $1.96; 6 qrt. 12.60; 1« qrt. $3.50.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, fl in. $«.75; 9 in. $7.2!

per KTOss.
FUNNELS-Vials Due: Pints 80c.; uuart- St.2.*;

Quarts $2.00; 4 Quarts $3.00, per doren.
WASH BASINS iPressed, Plain and Japnned;-smal

$2.00; large S3-50, pet dozer.
PRESSED CCLLENDtR-«-small ¿8.00: large Í4.0C

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON Sc CO.

Novenibei 0 wfiu
«7HERAW AOVKR'flSliiT

P.EVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE. ART
\j AGRICULTURE,and MISCELLANEOUS NEW;
cberaw, S c. Published weeklv, bv POWELL il
WOKLEY.

TERMS OF sm^CRIPTION* :
one copy one year.$3 0

RATES OF ADVERTISING
One Square, ten lin*9 or lets, one insertion.$10
For each subsequent hm-rtion. 7
AU Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or the

will bc published until ordered out, and charged accord
i ugly
Merchants und others advertising by the ve»r s libe

ral .t. .a. tK'U oil the above ratea will lié made '

¿.cvem'.ci lo

RAILROADS._
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY.

sfflQtt

AUDITORS OFFICE I
CHABIXSTOÍÍ, December 7,1867. )

IN CONFORM[TY WITH THE GENERAL POLICY
which '.be Board of Directora bas adopted in acttle-

ment of the Funded Debt of the Company, holders ot
Six per cent. Bonds be :oming payable on the Itt ot Janu¬
ar 1868, are respectfully DO iden, that Bonds are being
prepared for ex-hange, which will be made at the office
ol tho Auaitor, iu John-stre-t, at anv rime convenient to
the holders aft r the 1st proximo.

J. H. EMERY, Auditor.
December 7 sim*
RAILROAD Mint K TO TRAVELLERS.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD, cornmeucing the 9th

instant, when the trains will leave the Depot at Charles¬
ton on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY of each
week, at 9 o'clock. A. M., arrive at Coosawhatchie and
terminus of the Road, at 3 o'clock P. M. Returning,
will leave Coosawhatchie at 7 o'clock, A M., on TUES¬
DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, and arrive In
Charleston at 2 o'clock, P. M.

OFFICE SAVANNAH k CHARLESTON Ti. R. CO.,)
CHAKLESTON, December 5,1867. |

ON AND AFTER THE 9TH INSTANT, THE ES
PRESS AND PASSENGER TRAIN on this Hoad wfB
leave tho Company's Wharf, foot of Mill-streat, at 9
o'clock A. M., on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI¬
DAY of each week, until further notice. Arrive at
Coosawhatchie (and terminus of the Road) at B o'clock
P. M. Returning will leave Coosawhatchie at 7
o'clock A. M., on TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT¬
URDAY, and arrive in Charleston at 2 o'clock P. M.
.same day, stopping at the regular Stations on thc lino
of Road, going and returning.

JOHN S. RYAV.
December G 4 General SnpoxintenOoat

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

[TO SATE THISWEEK ]
THE Al FAST SAILING BABE "LEONTDA8,"

HOWARD, Master, wants 300 bales Cotton to com
plete cargo. For engagements apply to

RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
December9_2 Nos. 143 and US East Bay.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FAST-SAILINO BRITISH BABE

"DAVID MCNUTT," MOELHTNNEY E aster, Lav-
a portion of her cargo on board, will be lispatched

for the above port
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MULE A CO.
December 3 6

FOR LIVERPOOL.
J3A THE FINE ONE YEAR OLD BUTTISH BARK

xtftaf LIVERPOOL, GBXENO Master, hiving a portion
of her car ro on board, will meet with ('Jspatch lor the
above port. For Freight engagements appl? to
December3_6 BOBKRT MURE & CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al AMERICAN 8HIP B. H. TUCKER,

R. T. RUÎVDLETT Master, is now ready for cargo
and will have dispatch for the above port.
For Freight engagements apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
November 29 No. 74 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TO LOAD SHINGLES, DRESSED AND TN
THE ROUGH, for Northern Ports. Highest

rates paid. TUCKER k JACKSON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November 29 No. 112 East Btv.
MERCHANTS» LINE.

NEW YORK AND CHABLESTON PACKETS.

FCR NEW YORK.-FREIGHTS FORWARDED TO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE, AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED STATES

THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL¬
LOWING FIRST-CLASS PACKETS, leaving
each port weekly:
Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons, Wyatt,

Master.
Schooner MYROVER, 435 tons, Hughes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 466 tons, McCormick,

Master.
Schooner MOSES B. BRAMHALL, 33C tone, Hussey,

Muter.
Schooner LILLY, 412 tons. Francis, Master.
Schooner N. W. SMITH, 410 tons, Tooker, Master.
Also other FIRST-CLASS VESSELS running In con¬

nection. Freight TAKEN AT LOWEST BATES. AU
merchandize or produce consigned to care of the Agents
will be forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from this
port to points of destination, and INSURANCE EFFECT¬
ED A3 LOW AS BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OB
SAIL VESSELS.

For Freight engagements apply to
WILLIAM ROACH, Charleston. C.

Or to N. L. McCBEADY k CO., New York,
November 16 . Imo

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
THE NEW SCHOONER "JAMBS YOUNO,"

Wilson Master, having the bulk of cargo on

beard, will sail for the above port on TF*dfi«<-
day, nth instant.

For rrelght engagements apply t o
RISLEY & CREIGHTON,

December 9 ' 2 ASoa. 143 and 146 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED.

TO LOAD FOR CUBA BARBADOS, ST.
Thomas, Nassau, Mexico, Cential America,

tiver Platte, Liverpool, London and Bremen.
ALSO,

For Northern and Eastern ports. Good rates given.
BI8LEY k CREIGHTON,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
November 18 Imo Nos. 148 and 145 East Bay.

BOSTON AND CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP
LINE.

MEASUREMENT FREIGHTS REDUCED TO 15c. PER
FOO r.

THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEO. B.
UPTON, Rica Commander, will arrive
here on Tuesday, 10th inst., and have
quick dispatch.

For Freight or Passage apply to
WILLIAM BOACH.

jay The CITY OF PORT AU PRINCE will succee I the
UPTON.
December 7 sm2

FOR NEW YORK.
PEOPLE'S MAIL STEAMPHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP MONEKA, CAP¬
TAIN B. B. SHACKTOKD, whT leave North
Atlantic Wharf, lhursday, 12th of De¬
cember, 1867, at - o'clock.
JOHN k THEO. GETTY, Agents,

December 9 North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE STEAMSHIP MIAMI, M. Mc-

GLACOHUN, Master, will leave on-.
For Freight engagements apply tn

JOHN « THEO. GETTY.
November 29 North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.
j*£rm , THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,

Captain M. B. CaowzLL, will leave Van-
'Ütit** derhorst's Wharf on Saturday, Decem-

berlAth.
CFor Freight or Passage, apply to
December 9 RAVENEL k CO.

NEAV YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOR NEW YORE.

THE ELEGANT SEDEWHEEL
STEAMSHIP JAMES ADOER, T. J.
LOCKWOOD, Commander, will be dis¬
patched fot the above port To-Motrovi

Afternoo , the 10th inst., at C o'clock, P. M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY k TRENHOLM, corner East Bay and Auger's North
Wharf, Up Stairs.
For Passage and all matters pertaining to the inward

business of Ships, apply to STREET BBOIHERS k
CO., No. 71 East Bay.

STREET. BROTHERS & CO., ) .""","
COURTENAY A-TRENHOLM,) A8<mts.

December 9

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA JACESONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW ANDSPLENDID STEAM¬
ER -DICTATOR" (luOU tons burthen).
Captain L. M. COXETTEB, wih leave
Middle Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday

Night, at 9 o'clock, tor the ubove places, connecting
with the Georgia Central Railroad at Savannah, lor Ma¬
con, MobUe and New Orleans.
AU Freight must be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office

of J. D. AIKEN & CO..
September 12_Agents.

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA, JACESONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-
ER CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen),

¿MW^ Captain S. ADKINS, will leave Middle At-
BSffia lantic Whorl every Friday Xiyht, at 9

o'clock, tor the above places, connecting with the Geor¬
gia Central Railroad at Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
All Freight must be paid bore by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or at the of¬

fice ot BAVENEL k CO., Agents,
Corner of Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.

October 29_
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

DY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STE\M-PACKET
LINE.-SEMI-WEEELY VIA BEAUFORT AND HIL¬

TON HEAD-WEEKLY VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. T. MCNELTY

8TEAMEB FANNIE.»pt.
ONE CFTUE AEOVE STEAMERS

wul leave charleston««r£»f2
j- ..,ay Momtuu at 7 o'clock; and Sa-

_ vamxaü every Vendada* and Satur.
T^MÎÎTTT... ..»!«» roaching at Bluffton on

ss uss. £? »*» «p
* AT Way Freight, »!?«> Blufften Wharfage, must be pre¬

tor Freicht or Passage, apply to

JÖHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf.
OctoberJ_"

FÜK EDI3TO AND ROCKVILLE.
fl-o»^ THE S1EAMER ST. HELENA, CAPT,

" r*TifSiír D- aoTLE- wül receive Freight This Day,
*ffteÏY^ZMcrrow Morning, at 3>» o'clock, and Edisto
Wednesday Morning, at 2 o'clock.
For Freight Of Passage, apply on board or to

JOHN U. MURRAY,
December 7 1» Market Wharf,


